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HOME AFFAIRS.
In pursuame 'to a call issued by the

earsererance Plre Company, a largo 000cour,o of
eitisens.„ 'together with the Perseverance Military
ectipenies A. and F., and the Perseverance Band
of the 93d Regiment, P. V., assembled at the
Court House on Monday evening, 4th intrt. The

• meeting was Called to order by T. T. Worth, Esq.,
in moving tire following as officers thereof:—
President, Col. J.K. McCarter ; Vice Presidents,
Andrew :Relooehl, Adam Rise ; Secretary, IL

WrirCh. Riiiieuirs. Messrs. T. T. Worth, Sergeant
4. P. Buthicb aiea B. Frank Haan were appointed
:a committee wn cosolutions, who. after a brief de-
4uy term:tail She following :

iCneaecs,vlPs• as members of the Pereeverance Engine
sand 11.0M1 Companies, will soon be separated, by n large
'number renvitts our midst to defendour flag, and to aid
in mantels/re Alm laws, and upholding the Constitution
vain/POP,traitors of the south ; therefore, be it

MAMA, That wo who remain will ever cherish the
'warrnizt feelliigsof gratitude and commendation for those

.wiroitoieponited to the call or our •country, and enlisted
nottkr our timeilionnred nag ; and Ontwe shall watch,

anxious solicitude, the conduct and OVUM of our
',Bremen brethren; and that we will pledge ourselves to
'took after their families, left at home, and in our midst,

to guard them against the wants of poverty, and to aid
them ell in our power against the troubles of adversity,
and its grievances • eit wroligs.

Resolved, That we will ever hold tut kind remembrance
all the Mende of the Perseverance • those at home mind
these who share the dangers orate field with our breth-
ren - hoping that Peace may soon shed her genial rays
upon our beloved country, comittered by astalwart Nor-
thern army; anti that we wilt meet them ontheir return
With thegrateful. feelinge ofappreciation for the manli-
ness and courage which they, by their conduct, will de-
serve.

Eloquent and hear t•stirring Bp:mates were then
delivered by Col. McCarter, Major Simington and
Capt. Wm, M. Derr. That the remarks of the
several gentlemen met with the hearty concur-
Anne of the assembly was fully proven, by the
frequent loud and vociferous cheering with which
they met,

The remarks of Capt. Derr in his farewell to
our goodly *Wiens, were indeed such as will long
be remembered to the honor of the gallant Cup•
lain of Company A.

On motion all ouch members of the above
mentioned Military companies, who were not
heretofore °animated with the Perseverance Fire
Company, were unanimously elected as members
thereof; likewise were Cul, McCarter, Lieu I. Vol.
Johnson, Majors Blmington and Osterlob, with

Adjutant Lewis, elected life members of chenille.
Thanks were tendered expressing the feelings of
the meeting to all such who had added anything
whatsoever to its interest; especially to the Band,
who by their sweet melodious sounds added net
little to the occasion—truthfully may we bore
Say with Pups, "By mottle minds ■n equal
temper know;" for it was this unanimity offeel-
ing which contributed so much to the real plea-
sure of the meeting.

After the singing of the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner" and "Red, White and Blue," by Frank Ebur,
Esq., and Lieut. Win. 11.R. Embieb, juined by
the entire audience In the chorus, the meeting
finally adjourned with three hearty cheers and a
tiger fur the Lebanon County Infantry.

COL. J. M. McC►BTKR, Pres%
IL Thos. Bible' ant, Secey.

"Tux U, S. SANFARY Comettsstox,"
have issued an addrrs "To the Loyal Women of
Amerienn,"appealing to them to aid in furnish•
log articles of comfort and necessity for the sick
and wounded soldiers. The articles most needed
are• brankete, quilts, wrappers, tinder shirts and
drawers, hair and feather pillows and cushions
hp Wounded limbs, knit woolen socks and slip-
pers.. It is suggested that societies be at once
Aimed in every neighborhood where they are
not already established. The Sanitary Commis-
sion is a volunteer and unpaid bureau of the

War Department. It has the approval of the
Prim ident.

411e" la pursuance of the above there will be a
tins of the ladles ofLebanon, MCI Monday af-

ter.noon, next, at 2 o'clock, 11.:111., in the Court

nom. • •

MOnutiovs.—fh(Tgood people of
Breder!Abbeys and vleinity were considerably
exalted lately, on Reticent of ,the dieceivery that
a bole, much resembling a grave, had been dug
tin Surrtiay night a week, near the residence or
David Deming, on the Union Forge road, about
a mile from Frederiekeburg. Tile bole woe about
4 feet deep, and had been _filled up again. Mr.
Diming cadsome neighbors opened it but nothing,
bad beau put in. It is supposed that some ras-
cality was intended, but whether murder ur only
a trick tee not been ascertained.

Lieutenant General Scott passed
through thir place, in a 'special train, bound for
New York, on Saturday afternon. He was an.
aompaultrd by Secretaries Chase and Cameron,
Oeuevoir Butler and Manat3eld, and his staff.—
The regltnent at Camp Coleman, and many citi.

Mr, turned out to do him honor. But few, how-
ever, had n chance of seeing him, and many who
thought- that they did, were deceived in mistak-
ing ens of his stuff for the ell hero.

The- following aro tin, Staff OM.
ears of tho 9911 Iteihnont, now at Camp Culaman,
odor 01.4 horough:,—

Col, James M. MoCarter, Lebanon.
Ltont..Col. John W. Johnston,

jkAujor, ..Tuhti C. Osterloll, Huntingdon Co.
ROldert S. Simington, Surgeon, Montour Co

Adjutunt, William H. H. Lewis, Burks Co.

In nanny parts of this State tho
growth of the grain tialds has been an rank that

.the fanners have resorted to the expedientor pas,

turing it down, The grain In ibis county never.:
presented a finer appearance at this thaw of the
year.

Sallow Eve, on Thursday last, was
commemorated by the town boys by making the
cern 4 in a wanner terribleto window panes and
to tbo nerves of good bourevrtrus.

The State will pay 27 ota. 11, pair
for all good knit woolen soaks delivered in liar-
rlibure• The hest colon is grey, and the yarn
should not 100Roe orclosely knit. The socks
should hero double Inis.

!apt. Arthur and Lielit. Kinsey,
of the Union Zounves, at Camp Coleman, had
recently handsome swords pre sented to diem by
their friends of Reading,

Major Samuel Hauck of Cornwall, pur-chased the small form belonging ►u Mr. Jona-than Berta, a short distance south or tMe Bero'ien the Plank Road, on Tuesday, for which be
paid 3166 86 per acre.

A special meeting of the Book and
Ladder Clompatty will be held next Monday eve.
ntog, the Ilth loah, at 7 o'clock, at the public
house of Mrs. Else.

11. IL Reeder has published a little
book of blanks for the Quarterly Reports of Sab.
bath School Tenders. It is entitled the &leo.
do Close Books and should be In the bands of eV -

all teacher in the land. See adv.

A lot of ground belonging to .tbe
Male of Dr. Cbrlatin Duettist, deed In fbieffero.

loWn, contain ins 6 Aural; wee gold loot week, tp

Aloiehol Groh, at $l7?

Col, McCarter's regimept at Camp
Coltman will be kuown a 3 16 9344

Rev. Dr. Harbaugh, of this Onto,
preaehed in the Second Reformed Church, Read-
ing, on last Sunday morning and evening.

The New York Express Train will
leave Harrisburg hereafter at 3.30 A. M., instead
of 9.30, as at present.

Court commenced in this borough
on Monday. It. will continuo two weektF.

We have received the roll of Capt.
Waitlman's Cavalry Company, but too late for
publication tbia week.

For the Adertiser
Mr. B. O. Camp, Teacher of the first Male

School in North Lebanon Borough,designs open-
ing it Singing School in this place, and judging
from the information we have received, cannot
help but place full Confidence in his ability. Ile
has been under the instruction of noted Musi-
cians, was teacher of Vocal Music in the Nor-
mal School at Montrose, and has successfully
conducted quite a number of Musical Conven
Lions. Prom the Montrose Republican, we copy
the following resolution adapted among others at
a Musical convention conducted by him :

Resolved, That the best thanks of this Con-
vention be tendered Mr. B. 0. Camp for his faith •

ful services during the Convention, and that we
recognize in him an efficient teacher of Vocal
Musin.

Or- See advertisement.
tait..BlankWood's Magazine for October, opens

with an article on American affairs, entitled
'Democracy Teaching by example,' which exhibits
about the usual amount of prejudice and erro-
neous opinion that we have been taught to ex-
pect from that source. A part from this article,
the number is one of the best Bigieloooods wehave read for a long time. Two nrlf stories are
commenced. In one, "The Chronicles of Car -

lingford," scene in England, an Australian
nymph named Nettie is quite a new creation, yet
wonderfully naturally. The other, "Captain
Clutterbuck's Chutnpagne," is a sprightly West
Indian love. tale. The book bun tern' Club, Dys
pepsin, Social Science, and Among the Lochs,-
are also capital papers. The American edition of
Mackwood is reprinted by Leonard Scott do Co.,79 Fulton street, New York, at $5 a year. •

PARAGRAPHIC VARIETY
-US,. An accident occur red •on the Northern

Central railroad, near York , on Tuesday of last
week, by the train running over a cow, when
two passengers were killed and seven wounded.

The extensive woolen factory on the cor-
ner of Twelfth and 'Washington streets, Phila•
dolphin, was burnt, on Wednesday last. Loss
$20,000.

Kirkwood is'elected Governor of lowa,
and not of Ohio, as we bad it last week.

Air" Pour soldiers, near Washington, are un-
der sentence to be shot, for sleeping at their
picket posts.

L. The body, of Col. Baker has been em-
balmed, and will be sent to California for final
intermen t.

'1266. The Treasury Department, at Washing-
ton, has allowed an old claim of the National
Inielligencer, amounting to $40,000. This fat
take is the same that Secretary Dix- rejected.—
Money seems to be more a bundant at Washing
ton than it is with the "plain people."

" The Chicago Tribn,ie, the leading Repub-
lican paper of the Northwest, is opposed to any
western troops being sent to the relief of Wash.
logton. If the East cannot defend the Capital,
it proposes to set up a groat Western Confederacy.
lffi' S. S. Wood, Republican, has been elected

Judge over Hon. Isaac Sleeker, the Damooratio
candidate in the Snyder and Union District, by
only 19 votes. This was close shaving.

Off" The Hollidaysburg Sear/dart-I, one ofthe
neatest end best ofour exchanges, has succeeded
a obtaining, on credit, an entire suit ofnew type.

.1519• A new turnpike is in the course of con•
struction from -Marietta to blount.Joi, Lancaster
county.

,0 11tEs• The New York Masscorrespondent says,
that a rumor was afloat in Washington, on Fri.
day, that Gen. Fremont is organizing a rebellion
in the West.
j Coal is $l2 per ton, and Wood $lO per

cord !TI Washington. The price of both-will
probably soon be doubled, on account of the
small supply and difficulty of transportation to'
take it there..
jar Promotions in the regular army are now

made from the ranks. Quite a batch of priiates
were last week meal. Seeotd Lieutenants.

"SS" Friday last was pay-day in the army.—
The soldiers were paid off up to the Ist inst.

A.s• It, is said that General McClellan has is-
sued an order to the various regiments under kis
command exonerating General Stone from the
responsibility in the Ball's Bluff affair, and at.
tributing the disaster to the indiscretion or a
subordinate officer whose name Is nut mentioned.
pit" The election of President, Vice Presi-

dent, and Mrmbers of Congress, in the rebel
States takes play° today—November 6. Thu
President is to be inaugurated on. the 2211 of Feb-
ruary, 1862, and !Mid his office 6 years.

a" Forty-six carloads of cattle passed
over the Lebanon Valley Railroad on Sunday
destined to New-York.

Ages Late intelligence from Jefferson City, Mo.
states that Gen. Sigel has attacked and routed
the rearguard of Price at Bolivar, Mo,, and ta•
ken Oen. Milne prisoner.

. Trn B. 8.!5.-11111I's Bluff', Bull Run, Big
Bethel.

Ws:. It has been decided that a recruit is a
soldier from the time of signing his name to the
enlistment roll, whether "sworn in" or not.—
Hence, those refusing or neglecting to "toe the
mark," are hereafter to be considered deserters.

%ail.. Senator Cowan, Thos. E. Franklin and
E. C. Ilumes have been appointed Commission.
ers, by Bev. Curtin, to look after the interests of
the Pennsylvania Volunteersat and around Wash
ington.

Us., The Boston Traveller calls the nets for the•
hair, so generally worn by theyoung Misses "aids
to slovenliness,"- and is glad to learn that they
aro tabooed by the latest fashions.

The Indies of Boston having made some
'shirts for the soldiers from four to Gee inches
too short, some wng perpetrated.. the following

Like a man without a wife,
Liken ship without a mil.

The most useless thing In life,
Iea shirt without a—proper length.

Us. An Illinois regiment came east to Hay

risburg, on Friday, and psmiett up the Cumber
land Valley road to join Banks' division.

WS. When cold the w ind blows, take care of

your nose, that it doesn't get froze, and wrap up

your toes In wain) woollen hose. The above we

suppose, was written in prose, by some one who

knows the effect of cold snows.
tilyt.. It is said that the rebels now have their

pickets on Harrison Island, on the Potomac, Aar
the place where the battle of Ball's Bluff. took

Place.
tact.. Samuel A. Purvianee, of this state, has

been appointed Consul General at Calcutta .

grieciat gintires,
Prevention is Better than Cure.
FPO ladies of delicate health or impaired organization",
_IL or to these by whom an Increase offamPYany reason objectionable, the undersigned would! offer

preacription which la perfectly reliable and safe, and,
which has been prescribed in various parts of the cdii,
world for the past century. Although the ertickits ve-
ry cheap and simple Jetit bee been put. MP in 11Pi"bottles and sold very extensively at ' the 6.1t0r taut
price of gn per bottle, the nonersigned proposes to fur-
nish the recipe for the small sum of 11, bf the pOsfeeo-slop of which every lady can supply gbrseifwitb:a per
feet safeguard. at any drug stow thetrifling IMM of
25 cents per year. Any physician br druggist will Wu
you it is perfectlyharmless: ntid thousands of testfmo.'
nials can be procured of its Olney. Sent to-imy part*
of the work,on receipt of P., by addressing

Dr. ,I.•%InfrEISAUX,-
F. 43. Bog, No.nary Now Raven, Oonn.

August T, 1861-Iy. • .

IN ILITARY UN IFORMS.—T nere is, per-
IIrips . no department of military business in which
there has been a more marked improvement than in
the clothing of the soldiers. Not many years sinceofficers and privates were sled in garments which were
almost skin-tight. They wore leather stocks, whichwere worthy of the name, for they kept the wearer in
tribulation; while their padded breasts and tig,t sleevesmade volition a matter of great difficulty. During the
present war, such of our volunteers ns procure their
uniforms at the Brown Stone Clothing Stall of Rocklin]
Olt Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above
Sixth, Philadelphia. obtain clothing that is perfectly

easy, substantial anti becoming. The firm named have
gone largely Into the business of making Military
Clothing, and th it facilities enable thorn to till the
largest orders in the shortest possible• time.

A REWARD is OFFERED for the &-
action ofany person counterfeiting, imitating, or the
vender of any such counterfeit or imitation of IRER-11AVF2S IIOII.AND BITTERS. The genuine, highly
concentrated Holland Bitters is pot up in half pint bet-
ties only, having the nano: or the proprietor' B. Plain,.Ir..blown in them, and his signature aroundtire neck
of each and every bottle.

This delightful Aroma has been received by Ameri-cans, with the favor which is only extended to really
scientific preparations. When we consider the marked
success attending its administration. in the most stub-
born rases of Fever and Ague. Weakness of any kind,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Acidity of the Stomach, Sick
and Nervous neadsche, Indigestion, Costiveness and
Piles, trgether with the c.mtplete control it- exercises
over all Nervous, Rheumatic. and Neuralgic Affections,
we cannot wonder at its porularity. Weil may the in-
valid value this remedy. {August 7-tin.

HUNNEWELL'S COUGH REMEDY
excels in one of the Hunt important char Icteristies,
namely, that of containing no materials of opium or
antimony. which are so debilitating to weak constitu-
tions. When by its perfect simplicity it is done with
the Cough or Lung Complaint its sp.entlid Topic quali-
ties exhibit themselves in giving strength to weak sys-
tems, weakened by disease, a peculiarity very impor-
tant, but often lost sight of: Di a preparation like the
Universal Cough Remedy may be found a great neces-
sity fur every nursery.every medicine chest, or count•
ing room, and from infancy toage it may be used with
perfect impunity. See advertisement and read pam-
phlet. (November 6-I.m.

tar' _COMMON SENSE rules the mass
of the people, whatever the misnamed anti misanthrope
philosophers may say to the contrary. Skew them a
good thing; let its meritsbe clearly demonstrated, and
they will not hesitate to gir e it tleir most cordial pat-
ronage. The masses have alreadyraed thejudgment
ofa physician. concerning the virtuesROST ET' ER'S

ITTEIIS, as may be seen by the imniense quantities of
this medicine which are anoint ly sold in every section
of the land. It is now recognised as greatly superior
to nil otherremedies yet devised for diseases of the di-
gestive organs, such as diarrhoea, dysentery, dyspeplda,
and for the various fevers that arise from derangement
of those portions of the ay-tem. Hostetter's name is
rapidly becoming a household word, front Maine to
Texas. from the shores of the Atlantic to the Pacific.—
Try the article and be sstistied. Suld by all drnggists
in the world. 44- See advertisement in another col-
umn. - [November 6-lm.

puginuo
English preaching next Sabbath morning and eveningin the Methodist Episcopal Church.(Armen preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'cicick-in the EvangelicaLehurch. and in the evening.Sv. Joust's Rayons= Cirunen.—Regular service every

Wednesday evening at 7% o'clock , every Sundaymorning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7% o'clock.

Garman preaching next Sunday morningat 10 o'clock:,and English in the evening in Salem's Lutheran
church.

English services next Lord's day morning and evening
iu Zion's Lutheran church.

The Lord's Sniper will be celebrated in the First Re-formedchurch on next Sabbath morning in the Ger-
man, and at 2 o'clock, P. M,. in the English In ngnage.Preparatory services will be otserved on Saturdaymorning in the German, and at 2 o'olock, P. M., in
the English language. Both these services will be

connected with baptism and confirmation. English
services also on Friday, Saturday aid Sunday eten-
logs.

German preaching next Sunday at 10 A. M., and Eng-lish at 2% P. M., in the Moravian church.

BartiOr.
On the sth October, by Rev. Mr. Letubneh, :11r LE3I-

lIEL L. 51ILL.ER to Miss KAUFFMAN, both
of Jneheon.

On the 29th ult., iu this boroush, GEOl.lOlt, on or
George U. Wier, aged 3 years.

On the 30th ult., in Jonestown, Mrs. SAItML, wireor Mr. John Hoke, aged 53 years, 9 m onths, and 23days.

g,..4.misi,ittotiiiiiits.
Furs. Furs. Furs.

tIMIE undersigned would Inform the LadiesofLeberlnoncounty, that he has the largest lot or LADIES'
FURS on hand ever offered in Lebanon, which will be
sold at low rates—from $4. 1,50 to$45 per sett. No Fun
misrepresented in order to affect a sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 0,'61. ADAM RISE.

GUN STOLEN.
„VITAS stale° from the subscrlher,ou Thursday night.

V Octorer 24, MAI, a DOGIILE BARR FLED GUN,
nearly new. One barrel top of the other ; upper bar—-
ral,but :and under barrel smooth; 3. Ilardeces.name-stamped on barrel; a round Patch hos in the paddle-d breebh. A liberal REWARD will be paid for thero.
turn of the property. or any htformation that will lead
to ha discoyery, or the detection end conviction of :the
thief. - ff. Sltll. ,

Nov. 6,'61. Myerstown, Lebanon county, Pa.

FALL & IXTVTTER
GOODS

JUST RECEIVED

HENRY it( STINE'S
S TO R El

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
French :Marlowe, Cohurgs, Cashmeres, Muslin Be•

laines, all Wool Rens, Sack FIIIIIIICII and PLO Goods
of every description and at all prices. For a splendid
assortment or Dress Coo.ls call at

HENRY to STINE'S.

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS! !
Mocha Square and. Long Shawl, all Wool plaid Long

Shawls, Mourning Wool Shawls and a large bit ofsquare Wool Shawls offered at low prices by •
HENRY •Sz STINE.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
Cassimeres, Snit Mats. Union Cassimere, Ken-tucky Jeans. Ermine Cloth., and tin insortnient Bearer

Cloths. which will be offered et reduced prices by
Lebanon. Nov. 6,'111. 'HENRY Si STINK..

ORPHANS, COURT SALE.
-In LLbe sold at public, sale, in pursuance ofan ar-
yl, dor of the Orphans' Court of ebanou county, ou

SA TURDA Y. DECENDER 7. Iflsl,
at the public house of Win. Eat nat. in Frialm ieltsburg,
the Real Estate, late of Ileum, Bucher, dee'd.. viz:

No• 1 —COntamlng
20 ACRES AND 18 PERCIIES

of laud, situate in Swatera township, about 3% miles
from Fredericksburg and the same distance, from Jones-
town, on the road leading Union Forge, •adjoining landsof Jacob Lentz, Abraham Sherk, and othet

I The improvements are a TWO STORY ROUtill
• ilt CAST . 00 DOUSE, SWIM.' MIR BARN, OR-ti CHARD,Pump near the house, runningwater

on the premises, Ac., Ac.
ho.2.—Containing

2 ACIILS and 64 PkiIiCRES SPROUT or WOODLAND
,situate in Bethel township,about 2 miles

from Freclet ;ashy' g at the foot of Little
Mountain, adjoining lands of Jacob Shoot
terly, Samuel Ulrich, Rims litirmh, end

others. Good.title and possession will be
given On the Arril.lB62. TermsI.e.
will be made known at sate by HYPER SUMER,Bethel twp Nov. 6 '6l. Administrator.

It is a 'Fact
WELL known to the medical fatality, that a heavydinner cannot be worked off the stomach by
reading "Purdon'a Digest." It is -a fact of crlnal nu-thority that

Reizeissteiti, Brothers,OPPOSITE THE COURT 110USE,
pooda.lites, Travelinghls.ievolvera, Portatouals wad

ars selling Ready. made Clothing or their or;11 mum,lifit: gt su,r f ungm,bereetil las, Fpultentei
Purees and all kinds of Fancy (Jonas, without waitingfor high bidders.

SHAWL PINu,
gentlemen and Spring 7eirui for :Soldiers' Blankets,ii.EIZIN sT SIN LIROTIIEIt S,

:Lebanon, Nov. B,'Bl, Opposite the Court Nore.
Jimatsac$. aitnatiaff.

ALMANACS FOR i662; •

JOST R.F.,,CE.IYED AND FOR SALg BY
, , . ....

0H. .H. 11,' EDEL
.. _

. ~ . 1
- .CVAIBERIAND STREET, LEBANON.

Viz :—Laneaater Ahnanae—Ennlish and German.
• Lutheran " do do

PhGadelphia " do do
)feeding " German.

4ebAnon,November 6, '6l.

Attention.!
riinp, Mat 11.1f,103 of the Lebanon County

AsSociation for the detection of Horse '
Thieves, end the recovery at stotenliorset:
will meet at the pu bile bousenf Jowl
Theso,fin I,ebetion't SATUltCAY,DyrpswiticlB6l,atet ' • - •PETER.RISOM.•

" ',HIINItY '7f4tV.V.r.lht;
• , .6;8; -LFNFLVW,g'S.::fitt . &creters'

littrairtitt Ne'riAlber
' ' •

Seed Wanted
quit: subscriber will pay the highest market prices
I_ for

TIMOTUT SEED, •
CLOVER SEED.

FLAX SEED,
At the Mill in Market street, Lebanon borough.—
Bring It Immediately, ABRAM. STHICKLOtt.

Lebanon, September 4, '6l.

TO D;SABLED SOLDIERS,
SEAMEN & MARINES,
And WidenCs or other heirs of those

who have died or been killed in the
service—Chas. C. Tucker, Attor-

ney for claimants, bounty land
and Pension Agent,

WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.
TIENSIONS procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
l: tunes of the present war, who are disabled by rea-
son of wounds recoived or disease contracted while in
service, and Pensions, Bounty Money and arrears of pay
obtained for widows or other helm of those who have
died or been killed while hi service.

CHAS. C. TUGGER, Wasbiugton, D. C
October30, '6l.
We call attention to the card in

another column of Chas. C. Tucker, Pension and
Bounty Lana agent at Washington City. Those
entitled to Pensions, Bounty Land or .Bounty
Money, can have their claims prepared and for-
warded to Mr. Tucker upon -calling at this .ffice.

ling SW. 1157111,7
CABU%JiiT 11VAIR EROOMS

.
. corner . .Soutkeast: neof Market Square,'

NORTH •LEBAN-ON BOROUGH.
riMll.l subscriber respectfully informs the public thatj.. he has the largest and best assortment of BEADY-

. aeTh'iqe4ies-es, MADEFURNITUREand Chairs
'-!---..?,...„..,,,.,,,„„-:

"

-7. ever offered to the Public of
-,..-_.. --__„..A Lebanon county. Ile has nowfr•---- - 1114'&4:- • on hand, at his Ware-rooms, a

az -.a
•

l (I'd imortm tof sl • d- 47.7. 11 ii 4 ispin s' tlii Furnitureen sParlor'n1-I• aqi- ~..e.,„.. .in
..,

-- 7 5i.,3 -

..„„

;.I.+E
, Cottage and Chamber—consist-

,,..4-,..,,,;, ing Of Sofas. Tete-a•Tetea, Lotus-
sllM gee, Whalmots. Parlor, Centre,

' • , tillit Pier; Card and commonfables,
PresAdni Had Common Bureaus, &c., CitAIIIS; SET.
TEES; Cane Seated, C,onuncn and Pocking, Looking
OlasseS,':tc.. sm. PATENT OLD SFRENts made, and
for ease at a reduced price. It is very superiOr.,

-COFFINS made and luderals attended-at the
shortest notice. JOAN P. ARNOLD.

, North Lebanon-borou^b Oct. 36.'61. -

,

, . Ivantes .or SubriIaMILITARY ittILIEF.SKNI.) lirbooks West Want,
A borough of Lebanon. with an exhibit of annututs
paidby them respectively :- - . - '-

lianies. Aneta Subscribed, Am'ts Paid.
Lebanon Bank, $2OO 00 - ' *2eo 00
G. Dawson Coleman, ' 500 00 - - . 250 00
Johit W. Windom, 200 00 ' 100 00
Levi Kline; 100 00 50 00
ChristianIleury, 101 00 50 00
C. D. 11Ioninger, 10090 - 50 90
Gee. W. Kline, - 100'00 , 50 00
Id Blbitil Shirk, . lOO 00 50 00
AMMiCrittingor, 50 00 25 00
Citarles IL Forney, , 00 00 25 00
W tn. 51. Guilford, 00 00 - 25 CO
Augustus Boyd, .50 00 25 00

.E. A. Uhler, 50 00 .' ' 25 00
2.3. Stine, - ' 50 00 • 25 50Jelin B. Mester,- 60 00 20 01)
Phares Cassody, 1/0 00 25 00
Joseph Bowman, 50 00 20 OC
11. it. Lehman, 50 00 25 00
&idle.Killinger & Co., 50 00 25 tat
John Krause, 50 00 10 00
Joseph Karol,, 60 00. 25 00
John W. Mioh, 59 00 2i 00
William 51. Derr, 25 00 12 50
Adolphus ltelnochl, 25 00 l2 50
Lemberger & lioedle, 25 00 12 50
Atkins & Brother, . 25 00, 12 50
C. B. Kollye (left) 25 00
John 11. Kelm, 25 09 15 00
John tinted; 25 00 12 50
Bev% F. W Kremer, 25 NJ 12 50
John Ileily, 26 00 .13 50.
William li. Breslin, 25 00 12 50
Hugh 'Maxwell, 25 00 l5 00
Conrad Mark, 25 00 12 50
Looser .5 Brother, . . . 25 00 - l2 5Q
It. Bruce & Co.,
Jacob Weldia. .25 00 12 50
Das Id B. 'Marshall, , 25 00 15 00
Lorenzo C. Shirk, . 25 00. • • 12 f 0
Peter Strickler, 25 00 25 00
Edward Strickler. 19 00. 10 00
'Wm. W. Murray, 12 50 12 110
Tobias litiuothl, (Printer) 12 60 . ~

6 25
Wiiii*M Ech-eurot h, 20 00 ~.., 1000
David E. Miller, . 15 00 i 50
William Hanley, 10 00 5 00
Rauch & Light, 11/ 00 , 10 Oil
Jarnes.K. Kelley, 10 00 ~ 10 00
Beale Few.lo 00 500
D. S. Ilauunond, ' '• 10 00 ,- . 10 00
.floury Bowman. 5 00 - .2 50,
William noseuberger, 10 00'

" . :5 00

- • $1451 25
Paid J. W. Ulrich,is per receipts, $453 00
Paid Isaav nyder, " 995 25 4451 23

St will be perceived that nearly all ofthe subscribers
Lave paid the half of their auheeription. 'elhi lv some
have paid in full and over half. Those who have ia.t
paid the halfof their subscriptions, will plettie.do so by.
calling on Isaac Haim, Treasurer, NV NI. 81.11,1{13,

IMNItY,
Collectors of-West Ward, -

LebanOtl. October 31. 18el.

i). S. RA BE It''S
WHOLESALE AND iiETAI.I3

DRUG STOR.ET.

.0. boon Rantorett to his New Bilding, on Cumber-
land Street, Twit? the Eagle littildings, -Lebanon,,',ra.

Tlifisubscriber respectfully anuennee co hls :impala-
tonceirand the public in general, that be has con-

ktipitly ou hand a largo stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEGIOINES, PAINTS, ' •
CHEMICALS,.•''''''"--- DYE-STUFFS.egrVARNISHES_ , TtitTENTINE
GLASS-WARE, . , / . ..,•. snustiss,.

HAIR-OILS, .. . EXTRACTS,':
•Burning Fluid, Surgical Instritmento''Toilet Soaps, Se-

gars, Tobaccoide, Aide a variety of Fancy Articles too
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the Articles as repreeetited.—
Purchasers will pleaserememher this, and examine the
(pompand pricas of his gootla before purchasing else-
witew. .iißrl'hyslciaits' preacriptions and family reel-
pescarell& coppeunded, at, all boors of the day or
8ig4,14 OilliuK at the Print' Store, opposite the Eagle
Buildhlgs. " ""% i="..7''.. . •
•''oii„Sattdayoam Store V

,:ko •ektiliz Ai* coat-
patunling of nrOfircriil4sBl( Eilionki 47 ifr
10o'clock, .k.)..1.,.;2KIRIN V: 1 Vtik•V -

t1.,kLebalibu Dc6. ,0 'iSbi, • Vii`' ,Rl', .4,, 340E4
LV.,011 sec tykltiPa.*IN'S. JAlikew loot and Shoe-Mt!...•:" • .OA .m.l /4 io.“ :.-.......

.. 2.. ,

you twsict good tin Int-tew '
^

- 1 at--wwoftbtorq of -

. _ • 0
'

I= JOHN O. OAHU. OADEL

LEBANON
Door, Sash and ~t,.nrn Planing

(A,

Located on the Steam-ITam Rom!. near Canactiaftd
ff=ffr=a

rimK undersigned reapectfuliy intirrm -
1 the public in general, that they

still xuanuthcture and keep on band..4c, -11- F-1boor, Sash, Shutter. Blinds, Flooring;„.- 4-,Weather Boards. 0 Gee Spring •'

Mouldings. of all AZO9. Wasit-Bomb:. Cat ing..—Surtrace.Cornices, and ell kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS
for Ileums . Vie also construct tiro latest and most lin-
vroved Stair Casing rend Band Railing, Fuitable hire
laree and small builitittes.

We now invite. Fanners. Mechanics and Builders to
rail and eXattlpne our stork. which We Will warrant to
glee 01,1 i m ~iff,ataClioll to all who may inVOr the under-
signed with their custom.

LONOACRohI, ]ABEL & BROTUER.
Lebanon. October 9, 1861.
P. F.—There is also all kinds of TURNING. at the

Fame Mill. Planing, StilVirtg, dc., promptly done for
those who may furnish Lumber.

R EMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Mann-
Ctory.

TIIR tindersighed has Removed
his Saddlery and Harness

Mnnuisetory to a few doors South :4rj _
of the old place, to the large room
lately occupied by Dillman & Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to-see ill his old
friends and customers, anti where he has increased Bar
cilities for attending 10 all the departments of h's busi.
OM. Being determined to be behind no other eatabl ish.
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
has spared neither pains nor expense toobtain and make
himselfmaster of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the hes workmen that
liberal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture et the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Reidles, Carriage Harness; of

all kinds • heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Bajalo Robes, Fly Nets.
suet as Cotton. Worsted, Linen. and a new kind lately
invented; WHIPS or every kind, such as Illigey Whips,
Cart Whips. &c.; HAMESof all deseriptions.HALTEfi
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., Se., ali of which is
will warrant to be equal to any that can be Obinined in
anyother establishmentin the country. All he asks
that theso desiring anything in this line,should call at
his place and examine his stock, lie feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to giro entire satisfaction.

Steil— MI orders thankfully received andpru mpqy at-
tended to. 50:4:010N

North Lebanon Borough, April 24, MI

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps 4'e.,
FOR SPRI.NLI AND SUMMER

111.IE undersigned having opened his SPICING AND
- -S UMME It.

FLS. MES. HAM CAPS. WINKS and4 IIZEISING BAGS. of the very latest -,and handsomest styles and hest finish, -;
would respectfully invite *Alibisolariends

and customers. and others, who wish to buy the best ar-
tistes in his line et the lowest pricesat his store in
Fir ablUi St., nest to the County .Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Hedle-,
men. Girls. Boys and Children that can be called fur in
this department of business. Thu ladies particularly,
Will finda choice selection of all thelrandsomest and tat-
eststy lea of Shoes. Hatters, ke. His a:wartmen tof Hats,
Caps. Trunks, Traveling nags, he., have bean selected
with Great cure. Cull Won and obtain a barrabi.yups. 130 W MAN.

*M. Measures taken and work Made to order.
Lebanon. May 3, Via.

"Market Street i90te1,77
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOHN klArrif ES, Piloprietor.
'JAPING taken the above Stand. long occupied by

Mr. I EOSARD ZIMMERMAN. I will spare uo pains to
make the Traveling Pub' le who stop at it. perfectly
comfortable, and invite all to give me a trial. The
Reuse is large and well arranged. The Table supplied
with the best seasonable edibles ; the Bar stockist with
the choicest Liquors, sad the Stabling large and coat.
medians. JOHN mArruts.
1=

BOWMAN, lIAUER lc CAPP'S
uER R D !

This -Way ,if you Want Cheap Lumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-
i. ship for thepurpose of engaging-in the Lute-

her Business- on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the public at large, that their place of business is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, in East Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelical
chinch. They have enlarged theYnrd and tilled it with

new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,
such as BOARDS, PLANkS, JOISTs

LATHS, AND SCANTLING,-
ofall lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they-keep con-
stantly on hand, a fell and well-smsoned assortment of
all kinde of BUILDING .lIATERIAIS. Personals want
ofanything in their lineare invited tocall, examinetheir
stock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past furors, they hope. that by attention
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN, HAUSA & CAPP
Lebanon. September 5,1869.

j.amesIL lEa'efle~~-

SIGN OF TUE MAMMOTII wAperf,
.4taie Bab:gap, Camber/and Street,

LltliA NON, Pft.
,rtrFERS to the Public an elegantatul extensive arcameta '

OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,
consisting of biamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pearl, Stone,

Enameled Work, and Etruscan CoralBreast Pins
Ear Rigns and Finger Rings. '

• i-r• f Gout emu:is of every style
and quality.

English,French, Swiss and Anted.
can Cola and SilVer Watches of the must approved 'and
celebrated makers,- Clocks of, every description. A
large variety of Fancy Goods, Paintings. V:tßes..&e.

The stock will be found among the largest in thissee-
tion of PeMnsylvania. and has' beon selected with great
care front, the most celebrated importing and manufac-
turing establishments in New York and Philadelphia.

REPAIRING done at the shortest notice, and iit a most
workmanlike manner,

My friends, end the Public generally are invited to an
examination or tetperlf stank.

JAMES IT. KELLY,
Silo of tho Big Match,

Lebanon,- July.3, IE6I,

HONEY WANTED.
ri 'WE Commissionary or LVIAIIIOII county ate desirous
1 of makings loan of SEVERAL THOUSAND Dal,
LARS. Immediateapplication should bo made to the
Treasurer, C. IL Borgoor,Esq., or

DAVID 11.OLLINGElt, Commissioners
81.110 N 110L'EZ, of
ItOIII4IIIT I:VA.:NS. Lebanon county

A ttert r---Crans Stuns., Clerk,
Lebanon, September 18, 1861.

AEU LIVERY S TABLE.
TIME undersigned respectfully- informs the priblic that

he has opened a NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.
RISE'S-Hotel, Market street, Leh-
anon, where he will keep for the
public itecommalatien a good stock (1,11
of HORSES atul VEHICLES. Ile

will keep gentle and good driving Horses, and handsome
and sure 'Vehicles. Aggareful Drivers furnished when
desired. Aleno3lNllWrS for Parties. Sm.

'Lebanon, July 17, 1862. AMIS MARCH.

CLOTHING: CLOTHING!:
lizrge Assortment of Afen.'s and Boys-,

elothing,-.and dents' Furnishing
Goods for Fall and 'Winter.

Where are several. who have them for sale,
lint at tmostore they are sold very low •,

'Tin"at lien:llF 0.1)S, in Cunt&Timid street,
• Where crowds of men and boy; go.

WIZEN STK{ N nitoTilimS. opposite the Court
.111, ---louse:are aware. that among the capital IWCO39iI-
-of humanity good clothing are of ta.e first boom,:
Wide: have supplied themselves on I are weekly re.;..iv-
ing secessions totheir stock fro at their own manufac-
turing establislinent in Phitadelphia, of the best made-.
chisbibk for Mneend !toys. They invitepartieular at-
tention to the tarts assortment of Overcoats, .Pro.dt.
coats, Sack CVSIt-S, Business-toots. all lauds of lloys'
Clothing, Undershirts, [Worm's; Knit
CloVes, llentittereillefe. ao:l-;vgenu,* yaricty ofuislting snittele;

"e". ilu." t the. Piifect notch the market affords,.
and st.lteral satisfaction as te•ually givett.

septentber Stn. ItEIZENSIN.; EN imoviEits.

-Errs curs
IL RICHEY lute removed his No. 1 Taiherinz;;n::. Establishment to N0.3 North Walnutstreet. two

doors north of George &'"Pyle's store, and directly op
petilto the Court'House, up stairs where he will rontin

-ne to 1111111111UCtUTC all articles in his line with
neatness ItlttittiPplteh. Particular attention will1/, be-paid to cuttingand nothing childr,it's
fag &e.. &e. lie solicits a continuance of thevery libera I patronage thus far extended by the citizens

of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on one of J. 31. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satistaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3.1861.

MISS ATKINS
r ourD respectfully announce to the citisens of

ri Lebanon end vicinity that she has opened %

.FASIIIONABLE Mitt INEAtY and MANTUA. MAR:
ING ESTABLISHMENT, in Market- street, 2d door

.A new stock justreceived and opened for inspection.
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Crape and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet Trimmings, Ribbons, Flowers, &c.

Lebanon, Apri1.17,1861.,

READYHADE CLOTHING
Will be soul rat

Extremeti Low Prices.
'MittOne of thertary of tteawr tk, 114tott , lvt,A

tat e> tho otooN o,t Cloth:al; at thn
14YIVPordoet,wlittob epoli h.in to Etell lowa tipip

littytitheyie oar 4trbp lough arLil tier? fof.yout,
aeliee ItOthrgyou' yonr DID purchase; '

tURDE DOORS WRST,FROM 'wpm' ;1011.911.
Debiumii; Sept. 2u,1861. 11XNAY

—• IF 'YOU WANT ,1 /4 •

~..)L,No.I:4I.4IIACITYPB,-vory thOrip, DAILY'Sto DAILY
24)4.".0tDi0n next door to the Lebanon Dopooit Bask:

EIIMMI!:E! 12012EMEa

G. L. ATKINS & Bro.
HATING united in the HOOT and SHOE 117sumss,

and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a largo of publicpatronage. Theywill always be found
at their 01. D STAND,'New BITILDING,) in MarAd ,Street,
nearly opposelelridoiv Rise's Hael, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hood a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS.

CARPET BAGS. &e., Which they offer at reduced prices,
Persons dealing at this SHIM SWIM, eau be

suited with 111 DY-31AGE WORK. or hare it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

* 4t4i- Particular attention given tu the REPAIRING
Boots and t..hoes. [Lebanon
A T.Kiss BRO.'S New Boot told Shoe store is fitteda, up in good order forconifitrt and convenience, both

fur ladies and Gentlemen.
AA THINS &Ittli'S New Bout and Shoe St..re is fitted

up hi good order for comfortand convenience ; both
for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A THINS & BRO. promise to bo punctual, anti Win ell
J deavor t. pleage all *homey call on them ter Boots

anti Shoes

JAMES T. YOUNG,
GAS FITTER,

ALNUT STBEET. next door to A. S. ELTE 0
firs, LEBANON; PA. [March LI, Mil.

S oEiil AKERS WA NTED.
10 Shoemakers to work on Military work. mat 2 on

Ladies' work, err wanted by liderslgnod, in
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon Good wages and sandy
emplayinvnt given. P. P.: McCAULLY

Lebanon, Oetaber '23, '6l.

NOTICE.
LEBANON VALLEY. BANK,

Lel, [MOB rt.. Cletoher 16. 1661.
r 1.1,.

'ITIE Annual election fOr Diteeters will be held et the
Ranking tionee, on Monday. the ISt'l =day of A'of

rember. next, between- the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M.
and .1 P. M.

And n general meeting of the Steekholdern will be
held at the came Waft onTUESPAY. VE lil ItrAh.Lebeflou. Oct. iY, 'Ol.l JOS. Ca:hier.

The 'West Chester Aclade:skylAT W ESTCHESTER. PA..
WITIIIN 2 hours ride (ruin Philadelphia by the
tI. Penney-Iv:mitt Central, or by the \Yr:Ache:ter

and tidladelpitia It. It. via )ledia.
The.Wih ter Tcrin of fall 5 roontlitt. calomel, tte on

the ist of N0V1,15110111. -Mititavy TitatiCS Will 4u jll-

-as a regular depdrtment of the syatem or in-
struction to those who desire to avail thetueolves of ite
advantages :et a moderate charo.Eight tried nod experienced Tearborsasvial the rriu
cipal in the thaws of the a,dtool,

WM. F. WYERS A. M., Fri:nip:ll
Oct.

NEW GOODS !
AT THE NEW STOHE .OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCE
In Cumberland Street , Lebanon, Pa.

51°1'4.1'417(.1 or
t

kon in eoxtl buy
"l n F Ifor Country

SAVE AT LEAST 25 PE CENT.
LAIDIrEtO DitEs,s GDODS.

Poplins, Piloted Delaines„ Wool Plaids. ikonhaix
Cl otir, Earl Cashmere, lied Cashmere, plain Cashmere,

! SILKS'
Black Silks from 75 cents to $l. 75.

Fancy Silks from an cents to $1 50.
MOURNING DRESS GOODS.

Alpaccas, Dolaines, Cashmeres,
Wtol Delairees end Merinues.

CALICOES! CALICOES!!
Fancy Calicoes from 514 cents to 11 cents.

Plain Black and figured Calicoes at 10 cents.
SQUARE AND LONG BLACK THIBLT SHAWLS.

Plaid Wood Shawls, Brocha Shawls,
*orbit Border Shawls. Cashmere Shawls.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!
Stockings, Netts, Shawl

Gents' Neel: Ties. Ertiti'd Collars, Kid
Gloves, Gents' Buck krievcs,

GENTLEMEN'S PA.PER COLLARS!
NUBIASI NUMASI!

UMBI}iE,I.ASI 0311311.ELLAS: I
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!

CARPETS S CARPETS!
WOOLIi%N STOCKI.:O TARN

FLA NNELS FLANNELS!!
Barred and piloted Opera Flannels, high colored andgrey Sack Flannels, Red, Rhits and Blue Flannels.
MEN'S WEAR.--or.or coatings', Vesting:4, Jeans,

Cloths Cassimeres, Cassinetts, &a.
ROA Dlr .-MADE CLOTHING!

A complete stor.k. foe Men and B(Ipl.
-DOM lisTlCS.—llleached nod Unbleached Shirtings

and .shectingi., Ticking, Osnaburg Cheeks, blesehed
brown :old eolered Canton Flannel.

BED .DAN KETS, QUILTS. lic.
GROCER' ES.—Sizgar. Correa, M lasses. Honey.

PRO V ISIONS.---Sugar enred /Mai, Mackerel Dry thief.
Fit U ETS.—Dried Amin's. di ice Cherries. dried Proms,

dried Poaches. dried Elderberries, and Apple Butter,
ali to be sold r 4 suit the times, by

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 1501. L. K. LAU DER 311LC11.N... a—Ail kinds of Country l'Axlnco taken in ex-
change fur 1360,16. L. K. L.

will pry 12 cents fur Butter nod 14 tentsfor Egg.S.

A N election for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of the
LEPANON BANK. to nerve for the ensuing year will

be held at the banking house in Lebanon. On Monday,
the, ltith day ofNavetaher. 1861. between thehours of 9
o'clock. A. M., and 3 o'clock. P. M.

Thu annual *netting of the Stockholder*, will take
place on Tuesday, the sth day of .Norember, 1861. at Id
o'clock, A. M. E. A. UHLER, Cashier.

Lebanon, October 16, 1861.

FALL INTO RANKS ! !
T 111V. REGIMENT authorized to be ratite('

by Rev. J. M. McCAIITER, the late
Chapittin of the 1-1-th Regiment. P. V. is fill-.
Mg up rapidly in LREI4,3OS. PA.

A CAMP is established in the town. -men
rye muttered in, and put under pay and
antadatenca humefilatelY, in Companies,
squad,, or singly.

The men of this Regiment Will secure 01
the bcnefile giren to State troops, and chose

4 arising out ofspecial direet O:maxim] with
the War D. partment at Washington

A few Companies frt in 'beyond the limits of Lebanon
county. will be accepted.

io diMigtied to make this Regiment cue or (behest
equipped and officered going from the State, and glue

whose moral eltameteristirs will incite the confidence
of all those wishing la enter the service of their imper-
iled country.

N roan 3:4 too good to AO VO Iti=s cmintry. fluty to
God avol %nob tierVi., Itre to be rettortlo,l

Alt noce.rary int•rsnottlon wtll hi furnithed by ap-
prying- tu the undersigned, it LittANON. P.k.. •

.1. M. NMOMITER,
COIMANDINP, C t3ft. COLES! tp.i,

Erptenther 25, 'Gt. • Imbalmnf ra,

To *be Patriolit Ladies of
Leh:Oat:Bs 41.!ofinfv.

r I 'HE Government having! twin r'zerl the muterelemed
to vont-nut for _:.o^ pair Wiloam HOSE for the um

of the Lebanon I/liitntry Regiment. therefore calls up,
on the

I'ArRIOTie LADIES OF THE COUNTY
to forttOrti the f:1711(• Its they see able to finish theta to
Mts. George. Hons:at : Treasurer-. 'who onthori,: t bi

receive them. - J. SI !•!;::AierEtt,
eel, (tenmu,

Lebtll.CM Infantry iirTft,
Item! Quartent. Cato 9 Coietinta, I.olmtlatt„.tht., 9, 'at.

!Roo, and *line ti_io.4re.

for .m lAsetiLli olTtgir hat ti sttiYenr,tin-
acs his e.x,tanAVO establiolllloll in

gab .40,16 liis 110 W imilding, In Cointa,riainl,t,
Where In' 1101-WS to render the snow
satisfaction as burr Lithe' to all who

may favor him with their custom.. Iltd inches Merelmnts
detifers In MOOTS and and every one n..1.

Wishes to purchase litshiounttlo malt aura hie articles in

hie line. to call awl examine foi hits
and varied stork.

Ile is deterniitesl to surpmfs nil ci topetition in the
111111111blettlIV of every milt* in big inc
nEIY Market in the union: A thio care taken in re.;ard
to materiak Mel workmanship; wow ht the hest qOM
ty of bl.:Al'.lledl. awl other materiels erettsed, and none
hut the hest workmen are employed

P. S.—liereturns his sincere thanks to friend:, for
the very liberal is:din:nip.; heretofore 'bestowed Oa hint.
lie hopes by stria attention to loudness:tad endeavoring
to tattasa his customers, to unlit it share of public pat.
tromtge (Lebanon,July 3.

PHOTOGRAPHY,
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

E XEECUTbt) in the ben style Itnown_ in the art, at
C. C CIiANE'S GALLEICI.

532 Arch Street, East of Sixth,
rtimaom.Pria

Life Size ift Oil tsesd, I'nisi l
i9TEItEOtii;OPIC FltArrs,

AMI3IIOTYPES, DM; LIEREOTITES;
Ern* Cases, Mvl.llll,rs, Pitttli RAMO,

rot '414 4i*
CVN VNIIRkLI AS Pilrasoli,,,,riglirkti4Ek.elt-t..!0,Dioterm. Sha!tvls. and V:iktiety "ther,g00.64 rftr Males, just receiTbd•Rittlior el ,,,ttper timus4e.ci3eaPek4 bY. H KNHY

- - -

- IF TOIJ WANT
diticeasg4 frietidt oulArged sue'11: colored in 01l call it:DAILY'S Galltn, -next -doOrto the Lebanon ihiporit

"'Lebanon Valley itimlilute,o
Annvfile, Lebanon county, Penn'a.,

....

•

GlttiEß THE litPERINIp.'.*NCS OP :.

W. J. igUittiN SI DE, A. M.
rINHE Dre'SIGN Or Tit& SCHOOL is it, tiar.t, as far Rs par

be, the requirements of a pittgreariveage. Thecoutee
of study being so arratmed anti extended that,puptis of
any age or degree of advancement roa he e.htlieod.ttt

•

nearly equal advantage, and embracing In itsdiffer
but departments those Stanches of Education most
useful or desirable in the' different spheres of life.—
THE EN` °LASH DEPARTNIENT designed mainly le
impart a thorough, practical educatioe, which may it.
turned to. account in the transaction of bueineas.—
Toe CLASHICAL D.EPART'anNT embracing the study of tba
Classics, ancient and modern, with a view to cultivate
the Mete—to refine and elevate the mind. ofera tautto the study of what are called the learned professions.
A NORMAL on TSACTIERS' PRPARTMUNT, in which an mtge.
Hence of more than twelve years, in schools of various
grades and in different acctiona of the Eaion, will be
drawn upon in familiar lectures, illustration merman.
pie. to impart a knowledge of the ART OP TRAM:M.

THE El se! PUNE is gentle but firm. No nutlet**,
nary restraints arc instituted for the sake of rears affect.
—but such as are deemed conducive to tl:e moral or men-
tal welfare of the student will be rigidly enforced. Stu-
dents front abroad can board, (unless otherwisedealted)
to the family of the principal. And over these a ;wen-
tat eontiol will be exercised during their stay. They
will not be allowed to be absent from the Institute at
Rum:winnable hours; to visit tavern. or placesof atuustFrll-11t without permission ; or to be absent from their
places in sellout on any pretext except sickness or por,
misgion of parent or guardiaii.

Tit E Ls )CA1'1.1:I is plimsafit. healthful. and accfnibmil,
In a 'loath-Wog little village—snrrounded by a pletur-
emu° a, d highly enitimted district. It is twenty miles
Eastward of Itarrielmrg. and within view of the Leh:a-
non' Valley Railroad. which connects Harrisburg and
Reading. and flans d link iu the great chain of rail-roads between New Yorkand'-the Wet.t.". . . .

TUE INSTITUTE !a a snitch:RC titree•r-f orr.
structure—planned and built expressly for a bbartlidxschool. Thy. furniture of the school-rooms la nearly
DeIV. nod of the kinds most approved for use and com-
fort The students' tnnOtin are large and convenient.and wilt be occupied zenerally by two statacuts each.

STUDIES :—.3peiling and Defining. Rending and Elo-
cation, Writing, Arithmetic, English 'Grammar, Geog-
raphy. ['beery. Composition and Declamation, BookEeepMg, 11 risuration. Algebra, Geousetry, Chemistry,
`Wand Philosophy. Astronomy. Anatomy end
-igy. Surveying, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry,
Wale, dite.oric, Jlor.tt Science, Latin, Greek, Brooch,
:nth

TUE YI2Aft (IF scricum.. (commenced ou Monday,
July 22d,) willcrmtintio for 113 menthe with an inter-
ruption of one week- between Christribta and New Year.
Students can enter at.any time. and they will be chem-.

ed truly from the time of entering.
EXPENS NS for hoard, Washing,Tuition, Li& ts. ,

quarter of It weeks. $35. Vor Tuition alone, per
!tomer,s; in 10: Additional for ancient and modern
lanxinuteA. cacti inr Muale, $5.

Any lankier information that am) be deSired can be
obtained by addresznig the principal,

July 31, '51.-tf.
W. 4. lIURNS.IDII

14Cha114,33 re,521:11C
RACU ET, F. ROSS. Prinuipol.
JULIA ROSS, Moscial Department..

M A J. JUNITSON: limning.
SESCStITS will Commence sortotkiher 3,

i'isi This B,.thryA is tio,itivti to elevate the stand-
ard offrnslie ~local ion, nn,i to oger fiiipetior ntivasita-
geß at n Itaahr..at.,. eaat, The ,thorYT star is divided into
two Fe,,,,0n.„1,,f flu, ruonth oatelt. Chnritt pa 190,910a,
from 714," to 15 lipilars aeCarfljug. to the htudftla oT me
ii la r. Extra flu. Music, French, t Mill, and German:

*** nr attention given to the musical depart-
ment.In-4'lolton upon l‘leloileonand Gut.
tar ru•t in Singing Pupils not ronneetell with the
!-eboot will be wait••d 4ITYM botneg,. when dealt-
td. and at .he nsnal rat,+

made tn'
S. J. STINE, a
J. W. 1111011.

Itaard of birectors:
5..1. STINII,

D. S. HAMMOND, J. w. MlBll,
JOHN .tIEII.Y. C. 41111.:ENAWAL2.,
C. D. GLoNnwEn, JOSIAH HUNCH,

ISAAC DECHLEY.
Lebanon, Aug. I. 1S st.

Blanket Shawls.
fiLopri, woorxs eurrn NO of ail colors, dyed fa 4Mark or Blue Illaek, praised. the color Wars./14W
and goods turned out equal to new. by •

LYON LESIBLRGEIt,
==M

Artieba to be dyed eau be loft at Jos. 1.. LOOStrgees Drug Store where oil orders ref. the Where will b'
ittoitiled to. EFeb. S. 180th

HARDWARE AT COST:
risilE sn hscri ber offer: , large nnd well selected

stockof It AII WAR FL PAINTS,
./J7T COST FOR Ca SRL

4G". Parties whohere settled their oceOuntot to Apra
1. MD, will he allowed t• liberal ertmlit on purehneet
Those who have not settled will find their itecountswittt
A. S. Ely, Esq., for hattnedittte aettlement and cones.
Lion. D. M. KAIt:4IAIY.

LelAma, July 17, 1801

STOINITCIIITBTITTERS.
The proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-

TETTE WS CELEBBATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
States, because the article has artsimed arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery..
The consumption of Hostetter's Stomach
tees for the last year amounted to over a half•
million bottles, and from its 'manifest steady
increase its tittles past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
near one million bottles. Thii immense automat.
could never have been sold but for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent:
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is best known, who not only
recommend the Bitters to their-patients, but
are rendy at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cnses of stomachie derangements'
and the diseases resulting therefrom

This is nota temporary popularity, obtained"
by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum--
peting the qualities of the ]fillers, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable ruedieine;:whiek
destined to be as enduring as-time ittef.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters have- proveil
a Godsend to regions where- fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints bare
counted their victims by hundreds. To he
able to state confidently that the -Bitters"
are a certain cure for the Dyspepsia and like'
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of 141/..e
alloyed pleasure. It re:Move:a all morbid man tis
from the :ston:omit, purifies the blood, am:l-
in:Tarts renewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispeu. ,able
for the restoration of henlth. ltopei'tca Upon
the stomach, liver, sad ((her dig:costive organs,
mild:y but powerfully, and soon re4lOrCti diem
1.0 acoudition essential to the healthy di:saltarge
of the functions cf nature.

Elderly. persons may use the Bitters daily asper directionsen the bottle, and they riii!,tintr-
in it n stimulant peculiarly sideptettlieeetuferi
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as ttelonia,
and rejuvenating generally. We Lave the evi
dunce of theiteends of aged' men and *Mutat,
who have experienced the benefit of usingettle
preparation while eutThrime-fmet stomaelt de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned'
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the.
merits of this article. A few words to the
'gentler sex. There are certain periods When
their cares are so amassing that tunny of them
sink tinder the tele!. The relation or mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if 1,1,e he young, is apt to
forget, her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the peried of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the iteaiof
body and mind is generally eggreittled. Here,
then, is a necessity fora, stimulent to recupe-
rate the energies ofthe system, and enable the.
mother to bear up under her exile ing
and responsibilities. Nursing melte/T. untie
rally prefer the Miters to all otherievigora-
tors that receive the endorsement ofi phyal-
cians,becnuse it is agreeable to the taste ne
well as certain to give a permanent increase'
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whomwe have partleu-
Duly referred above, to wit: sufereri'from
fever and ague, amused by malaria, diarehee.a,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite; rind
all diseases or derangements of the stomaoh,
.superannuated invalids, persons of Sodom tar;
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult'
their. own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetter's clelebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations• or counter-
feits, but ask for 110STETTEke0 CE.LBIBRATFAi
S•rc MACH BITTER% And ECc that each bottle has
tho words "Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Ilitturs"
blown on the side of the bottle„ and stamped
on the metallic cap coNTiing -the, cork, and
- • tlfat our autosraph aignaturtz, la nu this

ME

.Wir: Prepared and soldbylLOSTP,TrEll
Elmlva, pittsbiu,:gh, Pa., and sold by all
cirugghit4, ,irckers, and dealera generally
throughout blie"United-Sates, Uonth li3 fie-'
ricarand.Germa.h.F.;

DO,.1.10. 6.1411,9r;i3 L; Temuceyge-5-, Deb-
' alinn ; D. toßzer,. tto4crielitiburg D:Dißver *

Bro., AlDvinp ; ISDlrak3. MITI% rffinlytty. 11!
Doireni

NEW ADVIPATISENLENTS
A CARD

P.M.` Undersigned, late a mi mbar of the Normal
Academy of Music. (Profs. Bradbury and Perkins.

Principals. GelliSe.. N. Y..) designs opening a VOCAL
MUSIC SCIIOOI, in this place, to meet in the Lecture
Room of Zion's Lutheran Church. upon such evenings
of the week, as may be agreed upon by the class. A
meeting will be held at the pines above named, on nextsatum„y evening, 7o'clock, when full information will
he given, and all necessary arrangements made. Those
desirous of Sunning sucha Mass are invited to attend.

Lebanon. Nov. 6, '6l. B. 0. CAMP.

The Eclectic Class-Book,
Foil THE ESE OF THE

SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER,
TS pronounced by all who Imre examined it, Molar
I adapted to the want 4 of the Sunday sei,„ol
than any now in WO. Send for Rome for examination.

Price per dozen. 40 CUltt. : p^r him lred. Vito
Soy. 'Ol. Address—lL li. ROEDEI, Lebanon, Pa.

NOTICE.r hereby not try all persons having goods of mine in
I their possession, which they obtained In a surrep-
titious manner. through the aid of toy wife, ytanx
HATNE, to return thesame to me immediately, Or I will
use such remedies as the law provides. I am deter-
mined toot hold of my own. 01:011.GE HAINES.

Lebanon, October 30, '6l.

Store Douse for !Rent. -

rim us stand contains a large Store Room and eleven
otherrooms fur tamiiy dwelling an store house.—

It is situated in Redman's Dale, Lebanon county, four
and a half miles west front Lebanon. on the
Union Canal. Store has been kept-in [heal:yore

bellt house for the last three years. This stand Is
situated in a thickly settled-part of Lebanon

county and is calculated to do a large Country and
Boat business, having a fine wharf and landing for
boats to lay, and large and convenient stabling forboat ho rees. This stand is well worthy the attentionof such wishing to engage in Store, Grain and Cad bu-siness. Terms very moderate '

October 30, '6l. JOHN HEILMAN, S.

r 3l/0 JIM -AL-
(IAMB to the subscriber, in Palmyra, Lebanon Co.,

about thefirst of October, 1861, one STEER. White
and Red, about oue and a -

; ' half years old, and 1 11111P:
ER,. white and red week led, •

JWVI ,e.o.itono year old. The own- -
er or owners are requested to come and take the same
away, otherwise they will be dealt with according to
law. SIMON G. 11011STWK.

October 30; '6l.

'lreiwot Lot* at 'Private Sale.
Vigil!: subscriber offers for sale his fine 3 ACRE LOT

OF GROUND, on the old Forge road, near the Quit-
tripabilln, in this borough. There is no handsomer lot
in this locality than this one. It will be sold to suit,
the times. Payments easy. Apply to

Lebanon, Sept 25,'00 SAMUEL lIARDESON.

IF YOU WANT
A good PICTURE for a Zdedallitin or Pin, ealliatLY'S Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit

Rank.

INCW Nazi or G 90415.
V ill •: subscriber Iris just returned frnm lii Eastern
I titles wilh a I.AIUM ;;UPPLY Of Cheap uml Fash ie. 4-

ble try Griods, •Nbieb he wilt be able to sell nn better
terms than "by hens' in t vellMv. The

DOMESTC GOODSbare been purchased cone. Li Me since for CASix,
and also the GROCERIES— which were purchased In
Ingust. These he Wilt sell at, nro cash prince, very

Gosil Sugar 9 etr4 , Mulasses 7, and Superior Cut-
fee IIs rents.

The Forsign (Ir.ods will be sold as law as any house
in Ihremmt7, smd

1110 11 1.....111M_ 011"`'llll-"
fur rush will he taken off Man bills li:ilUUTlting to Fire
Dollars or nye-al -de. The Men:barite in the city are
taking oft five per rent. on Ihe 4 month,' hula. and theeubsi,riher finds that hr, eon buy cheaper mr cash, and
is thererote willing to give the rash buyers the seine
advantage,—so that those wi.lting to buy, van sato
mote than time per cent. by purchasing at the ItEti
nil

Th, will he exchsitize.l reran kinds or prodit
et low figures The Ike alive has been paying during
the Fullmer the highest prices far tenter and itiags.

N. D.—Butter is 12 and Eggs 13 cents.
Lehanon, Oct. 23, GEORGIE.


